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Kirste¡r Walli, Secretâry
Ontario Enerry Board
P.O. Box 2319
2300 Yonge Skeet 27th Floor
Toronto, Ontario M4P lBl

BY FAX

RE: Application by Maclean's Mountain Wi¡d LP for transmissio¡ facilities
FrLE # EB-2011-0394

Dea¡ Ms. Walli:

I am writing regarding the notice of the application to construct transmission facilities for
the Maclean's Mor¡ntain Wind Fann. I have seve¡al concems with the proposed route of
the ha¡rsmission line, and potentially with the location of the lransmission facility on
Goat Island. My conoems stem f¡om species-at-risk that are preseot on the alvars in the
a¡eas in question. Alvars are a globally rare ecosystem with fe$¡ treeq dominated by
grasses, sedges, and low shrubs, with shallow soil over linestone bedrock

I have been researching alvar ecolory since 1995 and am the author ofa numba of
papers on the workings of and threats to this ecosystem. I have also authored federal
recovery stategies and a stah¡s report to the Committee on the Status of Endaagered
\[¡ildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) for several endangered and threatened plant species thd
¿¡re only found on alvars. As part of my work in this are4 I have surveyed and mapped
mos¡ of the alvars in the Manitoulin Dishict and mr probably the most krowledgeable
o(pert on the alvars arrd âlvar species of the region.

There are at least two and possibly three species at risk present in the proposed
tansmission conidor. They are: Gaftinger's Agalins (Agalinß gattingeri---<ndmgerd
federally and in Ontario) and Houghton's Goldenrod (Solidago hou.ghton i¡:--thredened
rurder Ontario.E94 2007 and special concem under the federal SlRl). There is also
potential for Hill's T\istle (Cirsium hillii4hîeaterred federally and in Ontario) which is
known from alvars in the surrounding area. As well, thae are five provincially rare
species (ranked 53 or less) and the ecosystem itself is ranked G2 or gtobally imperileè

My concerns with the proposed transmission corridor route are as follows:

1) Houghton's Goldenrod is presenr in the ditch and in the alvars along tlarbour view
Road and in several areas of Goat Island. Gattinger's Agalinis is present in several are¡c
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of Goat Island. As well, there is à historic record for Gattinger's Agalinis that has only
"Little Current" as the location information, and there âre very few other places with
suitable habitat in Little Current where this species might occur. Thus, there is high
probabilþ this species occurs along Harbour View Road. Hill's Thistle's has not been
Iooked for on Harbow View Road or Goat Island but there is suitable habitat in both
locations which may be occupied.

2) Northland Power (NP) proposes to bury cable along the side of Ha¡bour View Road.
However, there is very little depth of eafh along either side of the road where it go€s
across the open alvar (in the vicinity of the cornmercial garage). Burying cable will
require blasting bedrock and importing and installing some tJæe of oovering maferial for
the cable, all of which will destroy the species at risk as well as thek habitâL Before such
work is approved, Northland will need to go througb a pennítting process wrder.ES{
2007 and design appropriate mitigation.

2) Survey work fu Houghton's Golden¡od and Gattinger's Agalinis must be done in late
August or early September; otherwise, these speoies cannot be conclusively identified
and the work needs to be done by someone with credible expe,rience in identifoing these
speoies. Gattinger's Agalinis is a very small, inconspicuous, armual species that is not
present at aII until late summer, The plants flower in the morning and the flowers
generally fall off the stems by mid-afternoorL making the plants very hard to find" In
addition, this species has a long-lived seed bank, and in my e¡perience the live plants
may be present in some years (when conditions for gecmination are suitable) but may be
absent in other yea¡s. This means that lack of plants in any one year does not rule o¡¡ the
species general preserice in an area Houghton's Goldenrod is also a late-blooming
species, blooming after the very similar Ohio goldenrod (Solidago ohioetuis) whiclr
occurs in the same habitat and with which it is easily confused. I refer you to the
COSEWIC reports for these species and to the SARA registy website for firrther
information,

4) Construotion plaruring for the transmission oorridor also needs to be cerefully assessed

before any approvals are granted, to ensure that construction activities such as pa*ing of
machinery and storage ofmaterials do not harm these species at risk Lnpacts can be

minimized by plaruring locations for these âctivities that a¡e not on alva¡s.

As baokground, some parts of the Goat Island alvars and species at risk populations fhere
were mapped in 2004 by then-MNR species at risk biologist Paul Biscaia and myself.
There has also been some reconnaissanceJevel survey work oD one private property in
the alvar on llarbo¡¡r View Road. AII of this information shor¡ld still be ¿vailable. The
current MNR species at risk biologist for Manitoulin-Sudbury, Nikki Boucher, and the
acting regional Species at Risk Biologist Eric Cobb are awa¡e ofthe issues at bottr the
Goat Island and Harbour View locations.

All in all' in rny opinior¡ rlarbour view Road is a poor choice fo¡ the location of the
tra¡rsmission corridor. Running the oable tluough a differdnt area would avoid a lot of
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problems both for the company and for the species at risk in question. If the route is not
chÂnged, then mitigation for these species will be necessary. However, these species
grow in very sensitive oonditions which are very diffrcult to simul*e (e.g. by
tansplanting the species or by replacing the shallow layers of soil, etc.). Alvars are very
easity darnaged, which is the main reason why these habitats have become so ra¡e in fhe
first place.

In a controversial project such as this ong the public expects Norfhland Power to act
responsibly and follow all legal procedures to avoid impacts to species at rislc I have
provided the information in this letter to ensure that the OEB and Northland Power ae
awa¡e of the issues wilh these locations. If I can be of fi¡rther assistance on this ma¡ter,
please do not hesitate to cont¿rct me.

Sinoerely,

fu'nffi^\rrn"
Judith Jones, M.S.
Biologist

Cc:
Gordon Potts, Northland Power
Eric Cobb, OMNR Sudbury
Nikki Boucher, OMNR Sudbury
Wayne Selinger, OMNR Espanola




